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facu lty senate
December 3, 1985

TO:

Members of the Faculty Senate

FROM:

Anne J. Brown, Secretary

SUBJECT:

December Meeting

The Faculty Senate will meet on Tuesday, December 10, at 3:30 p.m. in the
Kiva .

The agenda will include the following items:
(pp. 1-4)

(pp . 5- 6)

(p . 7)

1.

Summarized Minutes of November 12, 1985

2.

Memorial Minute for Professor Emeritus Lincoln La Paz -Professor Klaus Keil

3.

Memorial Minute for Professor Emeritus Hoyt Trowbridge -Professor Joseph Zavadil

4.

Address by Representative Cisco McSorley

5.

Honorary Degree Nominations-- Professor Gerald Nash

6.

Senate President's Report -- Professor Michael Conniff

7.

Report on changes in Committee Structure -- Professor
David Kauffman

8.

Appointment of Faculty Lobbying Committee

9.

· s tu den t Membership on Student Publications
Changes 1n
Board -- Professor Scott Taylor
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THE UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
FACULTY SENATE MEETING
December 10, 1985

(Summarized Minutes)
The December 10, 1985 meeting of the UNM Faculty Senate was called to
order by President Michael Conniff at 3:30 p.m. in the Kiva.
The minutes of November 12, 1985 were approved as distributed.
Memorial Minutes. Memorial Minutes for Professor Emeritus Lincoln La Paz an d
Professor Emeritus Hoyt Trowbridge were given by Professors Klaus Keil and
Joseph Zavadil respectively. The minutes were accepted by a ri s ing vote a nd
Secretary Brown was asked to send copies to the next of kin.
Address by Representative Cisco Mcsorley. Cisco Mcsorley, State
R~presentative from Bernalillo County, told the Senate that the economic
picture for the State of New Mexico is a bleak one. New Mexico has been
heavi· 1Y dependent on revenues from oil and gas, and now those revenues are
depleting. In order to properly fund education, an increase in taxes mus t be
recommended by the next legislative session. Mcsorley urged all facul t y to
contact their representatives in order to increase the public visibility of
faculty as constituents. He said that allocations made to UNM impact on t he
entire economic picture of Bernalillo county and legislators must be made to
realize this.
~norary Degree Nominations. Professor Gerald Nash, for the Honorary Degr e e
Committee and the senate Graduate committee, presented four nominations for
honorary degrees to be given at the 1986 commencement ceremony. He explained
~hat the names should be kept confidential until a public announcement is made
in early spring. He also explained that one nominee had been approved for a
degree in
· 1985, however, was unable to attend the ceremony. Te
h remaining
· ·
three nominees are recommended for the first time this year. The Senate
approved the nominations as presented.
~ate President's Report. President Conniff said that lobbying efforts on
1 ~lf of faculty, alumni, and administrators is continuing and that a
fe 9 is1ative package containing a statistical analysis of declining financing
or UNM has been prepared for distribution to the legislators.
searches which are currently underway are those for dean of
t he Administrative
L aw School dean of University College, dean of Fine
·
·
Arts, vice
presi' d en t
f or R
'
·
b
·
·
esearch, and director of Development. searches will soon egin f or vice
Presia
.
·
f or c ompu t e r s e r v ent for Academic Affairs associate vice
president
·
lees
a
d
'
·
·
t op us h fo r
f
, n University Counsel
The Operations Committee con t inues
l~rma1 regential adoption of.the search procedures passed by the Senate i n
83.
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Calendar changes recommended by Professor Shapiro are being considered by
the Calendar Committee and recommendations will be brought to the senate in
February.
UNM's telecommunications courses are expanding and the telecommunications
committee is working with the administration to formulate a policy concerning
remuneration for faculty teaching such courses.
The ad hoc committee on part-time faculty has been reconvened and will
continue to be chaired by Professor Joseph zavadil . Conniff asked that anyone
wishing to help in these deliberations to contact him or Professor zavadil .
Changes in Committee Structure. Professor David Kauffman said that there are
now twenty-six university-wide faculty committees and each year several ad hoc
committees are appointed. Some committees rarely meet, others are overworked,
and some have overlapping charges. Articulation with the the Senate is
haphazard and few written rules govern membership, responsibilities, procedures for handling business, and relationships with the Senate and other
committees.
The proposal printed in the agenda, calls for abolishing some committees,
merging others, and dividing committees into three types (1) Senate, (2)
advisory, and (3) student.
Kauffman asked each Senator ~o study the proposal and send comments to him
or the Operations Committee. In the spring a final proposal will be presented
for consideration by the Senate.
Faculty Lobbying Committee. Professor Conniff said that the Senate Operations
Committee recommends that the Senate approve the establishment of a lobbying
committee. He explained that he, as President of the Senate, would be a
registered lobbyist and that five persons, chosen from legislative team
members, would serve as a committee to analyze bills , recommend strategy,
etc. The five committee members recommended by the Operations Committees are
David Holtby (UNM Press); William Gross (Engineering); Al Parker (Economics);
David Sanchez (Mathematics and statistics); and Al Utton (Law) .
The Senate approved the membership of the committee as presented.
Student Publications Board. Professor Scott Taylor , for the Student
Publications Board asked the Senate to approve minor amendments to the
membership of the Board as passed by the Senate in May 1985.
As amended, the membe rship of the Board would be as follows:
two faculty members nominated by the Faculty Senate;
one administrative representative appointed by the
President of the University; two undergraduate students
appointed by the ASUNM President; one undergraduate
student from the ASUNM senate appointed by the ASUNM
Vice-President; one undergraduate student electe~ by
all journalism ma jors; one graduate student appointed
by the President of the Graduate Student Associations;
one journalist who is otherwise unaffiliated with the
University, who shall be selected by the pres~dent of
the New Mexico Press Association; also all editors and
business managers of student publications, ex officio,
without vote. Chairperson elected by the committee.
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The Senate approved the amendments as requested.
Resolution re Football Stadium. The Senate voted to suspend the rules in
order to add one item to the agenda -- a resolution regarding the footba l l
stadium. Professor Seymour Alpert read the following resolution:
The Faculty Senate of the University of New Mexico
regards the possible enlargement of the university
football stadium as an unnecessary expense which
would indirectly siphon funds from the educational
mission of the university.
A motion to amend the language to read •state funds" failed to carry, and
the Senate approved the resolution as presented.

The meeting adjourned at 4:55 p.m.
Respectfully submitted,

Anne J. Brown,

-3-
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PROPOSAL FOR RESTRUCTURING SENATE COMMITTEES
This is a very tentative version for discussion only.
Suggestions and criticisms are welcomed. Those points that
we approve in principle will be specified in more advanced
drafts next semester.
1. Rationale. Over the years, university - wide faculty
committees have steadily risen in number. They now total 26,
not counting Academic Freedom and Tenure and the Committee
on Governance. In addition, several ad hoc committees come
into being each year to handle special problems.
Efforts to rationalize committee structure over the
past several years have failed. Some committees seldom meet
due to lack of business, while others are overworked. Some
have trouble reconciling their charges with what they can
actually accomplish. Articulation with the Senate remains
haphazard. Few written rules govern membership,
responsibilities, procedures for handling business, and
relationships with the Senate and other committees. Finally,
people have the impression that faculty governance is
cumbersome due to inefficient committee organization. Hard working committee members justifiably resent such views yet
are frustrated when they try to improve their productivity.
The advent of the smaller Senate seems an ideal time to
restructure the committees and codify their roles. A smaller
number also seems desirable, to make it easier for the
Senate to stay in close touch with committee activities.
2. Hembership and responsibilities. A general section
in the handbook, preceding committee descriptions, will
specify who may serve, how appointments are made, what is
expected of committees, and how business will flow between
committees, the Senate, and the administration.
3. Types of committees. Three different categories of
faculty committee will exist. Senate committees, making up
the bulk, will be made up of faculty members appointed by
the Senate.
These committees will work closely with the
Senate, reporting on business and problems through the
Operations Committee. The latter will act as the committees '
liaison with the administration when appropriate.
Advisory committees will have faculty members appointed
by the Senate, as well as administrators, staff, and
students as appropriate. They advise the administration on
operational aspects of the university, where faculty input
is desirable but where ultimate authority rests with the
administration.
Faculty may not have a controlling number
of votes on these committees, and they report to the Senate
only when major issues of faculty interest arise.
Student committees will have several faculty member s
appointed by the Senate, who act as advisers to student
organizations and activities. They may not have controlling
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votes and report to the Senate only when major issues of
faculty or university interest arise.
4. Mergers and deletions. Some committees may be more
effective when merged with others. Proposals far such action
include:
curricula Nith undergraduate. They would handle all
course and program approvals at the undergrad level, as well
as those grad programs that carry undergrad credit. They
would consult other committees and units when necessary
to ascertain the academic viability and appropriateness of
new programs.
student standards and grievances Nith scholarships,
prizes, and loans. All student grievances would come through

this committee~ after university procedures are codified
this winter. The new committee would also oversee the
ombudsman/arbitrator.
budget revieN Nith long-range planning. Combined, these
two activities would seem to complement each other. The
committee would begin by examining recent planning documents
<UPTF and the Strategic Planning Committee Report). They
would then monitor the implementation of the plans, from
administrative as well as budgetary points of view.
honorary degree Nith graduate. The former is already a
subcommittee of the latter.
cultural program Nith speakers. These committees seem
not to need much faculty input and could be combined or
simply made into pure student committees.
.
school relations. There seems to be no need for this
committee, since the department is well established and does
not need faculty oversight.
general honors council. This group could be turned into
an advisory committee, merged with undergraduate/curricula,
or left to the program director to appoint.
5. We would publish an organization char~ of the
various committees (including decision flow lines) in the
handbook, at the end of the section on committees.
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To:

Facult y Senate

From:

S tudent Publications Board
(by Scott Taylor, me mb er of Board a nd faculty sena tor)

Subject:

Conformin g Changes to Compositi o n of Student
Publica tions Board

Date:

November 12, 1985
Background

At the Faculty Senate's May meetin g, the Student Publications Board recomm ended changes in its composition. These pro posed changes requi red amendment of the Faculty Handbook . The
Faculty Senate appr o ved these changes.
After the Faculty Senat e approved these changes , the ASUNM
Senate modified them slightl y in connection with stud ent representation on t h e Board.
At the AS UNM spr i ng e lection, the undergraduate studen t s a t UNM appro ved the AS UNM v ers ion . The Student
Publications Board endorses the AS UNM ver~i on, primarily because
the Board belie v es that students should be able to determine the
details of their representation on the Board a nd because the
ASUNM version is consi s tent with the c h ang es alrea dy made.
Req u ested Changes
The Student Publications Board request s that the Faculty
Senate version approve d last May be amended as follo ws:
*two faculty members nominated b y the Faculty Senate; one
administrative representat i v e appointed by the Pres ident of
the University; t~o _undergraduate s tud en ts appointed by the
ASVN M eenate [President]; one undergraduate student [from
the ASUNM Senate) appointed by the ASUNM [Vice- ]President;
one undergraduate ·student elected b y all journalism majors;
one graduate student appofnted by the Preside nt of the
Graduate Student Association; one jou rnalist who is
otherwise unaffiliated with the Univ ersit y, who shall be
selected by the president of the New ~exico Press
Association· also all editors and b u siness managers of
student publications, e x officio, witho u t vote.
Chariperson
elected by the committee.

* La nguaqe in brackets represents add itions .
represent deletions.
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